Meeting Minutes
Meeting Date: 19/01/2018
Attendees: Sam Roskell/ Nikki Brown/ Sarah Hesketh/ Natalie Shepherd/ Peying
Apologies: Rachel Bullough/ Kathryn Blacow/ Jen Rigby

Movie night:
Hot dog, sweets and a carton of juice decided as preferable to the suggestion of popcorn, after
discussing the cost and allergens. Vegan alternative will be available.
Despicable Me 3 decided after considering Moana and Sing. Trailers to be put on straight away. Food
available after the trailers and when everyone has been served the film will start.
Date confirmed as the 8th February and all monies to be collected via the FOSS box by Friday the 2nd
February to ensure time for bread orders.
Same price as 2 years ago: £3.50. Terri-Anne to be first aid on call as Kathryn unable to attend.
8 helpers so far (satisfies adult:children ratio for up to 80 children). Will look for more helpers if
required.
Sam and Nikki to do the shopping, Sarah to sort the letter. Enquire re: set up of the hall (mats,
benches and chairs).
Mother’s day:
Daffodils chosen to be given to all parents from FOSS.
Sam to pick up from Strongs
Family night @ Singleton Village Hall:
After last year’s success at the Ofsted party the school has asked FOSS to consider running another
family party at Singleton Village Hall to celebrate all children’s success so far.
A Friday night was considered preferable – Sam to enquire with the hall possible dates available to
book (looking at soon after Whitsun half term break).
Jacob’s join would be requested with parents asked to bring a small dish to share. Children’s
entertainer and music to be booked. When a potential date found the Tazz team can be approached.
FOSS would look to break-even for the event covering the cost of hall hire, cleaning and
entertainments and so a small charge per person would be needed. Potentially £2.50 per person/
£10 per family of 4.

